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TH E NATIVITY
Each year the anniV<·rsnry of Abra·
hnm Lincoln's birth inviteM the nation
to pause and re,·icw ngnin the achieve~
ments of its moat illustrious son.
While the events in his car<'er which
contributed to hi!S greatness will be
rehearsed in every school hou~e in th~
hmd many will mcdit~'1tc upon hi!'\
humble origin and the hnrd:,hips of
piOOt'f'f folk.

Traditional Citatiom;
uThe whole house squalid, eheede2-0s,
nnd utt<>rl~· void of elevndng inspirn·
tion."

''Here W3!<i th home nnd here were
the occupunt·, all humbl<>, nll miser·
uhly ponr. "

"It is we!! nigh imtws~iblc to exag.
gern.te the adverse conditions which
surroundt•d him."
"The hoy t~.penl the most susccptiblt>
yean• or his lire under no discipline,
hut. that of dt•gt·ading poverty."
"R4'arcd in gripping, grinding,
pinching penury nod pallid {>Overty,
nmid the most Kqualid destitutJon pos.
siblc to conceive!'
"Lincoln was horn in a degradation
\'ery fnr bclcw respectable poverty in
the state of Kentucky nnd lived in thnt
poverty all hi$ life."

Careful investigntions made, in 1"<'ccnt ycn1·:;;, throw n mttch dilfcrent
light on the actual conditions existing
in the cabin home of the Lincolns on
FPbrunry 12, 180D. The wretched po,·~rly of the Lincoln family has existed
Crnly in the minds of the authors who
hn\C vied with N\Ch other !n givins;r
to Lincoln a very unlovely introduction into the \vorld.
It is true that his parents were poor
but no worse off thun their ncighborti.
It is true that Lincoln was bol'n in a.
log cabin, but so were all the c:hildn•n
or the pioneers. It is true that his pal'fl'nts were un:;chooled, hut thnt was
the condition of the grent majority of
th(>ir contcmpot nrie-R "''ho had grown
up in a countl'y that oifcred f(;w edut·atilonfd privi){l({(•s.

If we are to think of the nativit>• of
Abraham Lincoln in its tru~ per:;pectin-, we must place OUN('lves in the
RtlnoRphere of that day and tunC" and
npprai~" hi:-; surroundings in the light
of pionce1· days.
Two pnrnllel columns are ~uhntitted
here which visualize the traditional
nod the documentary nativity of
Abraham [,incoln.
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Documentary Citation.~
On Decem her 12, 1808, Thomas Lin·
roln paid $200 cash for the :lOO nero
farm on which Abraham Lincoln was
horn ju!it two months later.
The Lincoln cabin was the same sizt·
ns nin('ty Jleret>nt of all the pioneer
cabins huilt nt that time.
A few months before the birthda)•
of Abraham Lincoln his father was
living in Elizabethtown and paying
tnxPs on a log c.o.bin and twn hou~e
lots.
Abraham had a little sister two
years older than he and she grew up
to he an honorable young lady.
Both of Abraham Lincoln's parent.~
were member.) ol the Little :'\fount
Church J\ituated about three miles
from their home.

ln the midst of the most unpromi!'inR' circum~tances that ever witnf'.:Hwd the advent of a boy into the
world. Abraham Lincoln wa~ born on
the tw<'lfth o( Februar;'t" 1809."

ln 1808 the Lincoln home received
ti-t•vern1 additions to its supply of kitchen ware a~:t is C'vidcnt hy thc- pur·
eh{!~es of Thomas Lincoln.

"The domcM.tic surroundings und~r
which the babe came into life wet·e
wretched in the e:Jttt·eme ... Rough,
coat-se, low, ignonmt nnd POverty
stricken surroundings were about th€'
f'hild ...

When A braham Lincoln was born
his father owned at len!it 540 acres of
lnnd and possibly another tract of 250
Here~ and the house lots in Elizabethtown.

'

It is doubtful if any phAsa of Lincoin historr h:\~ b<.>cn more grossly
misrepr<'!'lented thnn tlw surroundings
\vhich welcomed the in(nnt into tht'
world. In fact it hn~ been the general
opinion of the rending public, bas<:d
on the literature which has come into
its hands, that the origin of Lincoln
was compnmble to the nativity scene
at Bethlehem.
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"But Lincoln rose from a Jo,..•er
depth than any of them, from a stagnant putrid pool : like the gas which
set on fir(' by its own energ)· and Si!lf·
combustible nature rises in jets blaz..
inr,- l'l~ar and bright.''
••Jn childhood and youth hi• place of
nl.l<lde n squalid camp in a howling
wilrlt•rnt!s$, his m(•al an nshcn crust,
his bed o pile of le~we.-s, his nominal
J,(Uflrdian u shiftless and worthless
vagabond.''
"Born not only in poverty, but surrounded hy want nnd suffe.ring; favored in nothing; wanting in every.
thin~: which makes up the joys of life.
.... lt was literal truth that 'he hud
not where to lay his hend'."

"It wa~ mis-erahlt"', dPsolat.e, cold
ftirnt> nf Lincoln'~ nativity) .... Not u
pi<-cc of wood in the cabin, nothing
with which to rekindle the fire ... l!.'n·
Jow searched everywhere in the cabin
for u mor~el of food. but the rough
shelvcg Wt"r<' as hare a~ the walls ..•. "
"ThP character oi that miserable
dwelling-not much more than a hovel
was, however, in keeping with tht>
unkempt., hungry • looking clearing
which "urrounded it.''
="••1.-- !-liiUrcl'li hi,\'~ b!.loll purpo"el>
.. mllt.,d !Jut ('un llu l1Ul•P111Jd IC needed
1"1'

v rlflet,thm.

Lincoln's father rt.-eeivcd $17.GO
nhout the time of Abrnhnm's birth for
~cn·ices rwrformed in EHzahethtown.

In the yt'ar 1809 Thoma:J

I~incoln

<'nter<'d two hor:;.c-s for taxes.

One month and three days after the
birth o( Abraham, Thomas Lincoln
~ervt>d as a juryman at the e()unty
lWOl.

On November lJi, 1808, Thorn""
I..incoln was in a law suit as plaintiff
from which he recovered
twenty.fivP dollars.

nearly

In the years previous to Abraham's
hirth hit' father bought many items
ll.l one of the stores in Elizabethtown,
which KUpport the fact that he wa~ a
cnhin~t make1·.
The rarm on which the Lincolns
lived at the time o£ Abraham's birtb
hnd the best spring of water in tbe
whole counll')'Side and the land was
superior to that owned by most. of
Lincoln's ncighbon;.
~ot,.._L"OVIt'4
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m••HlK whkh fiUJIIJOJ't tbfl abon· ll&!ler·

lluuJo< liMY bt· round In "!...lu~·oln'e Par"n1 11~,. nntl L'hlldhootl," IJ>' the t!dltor or
l.in<·.,lu Lort!, und puhllshNl by Tlw
Ct·r1tu1·y Corn,.auy or New York.

